FRIDAY 3RD AUGUST

7:00pm Buffet supper in the Old Hall
8:00pm Organ recital in the Chapel
9:00pm Drinks reception in the Principal’s Lodgings

SATURDAY 4TH AUGUST

8:00-9:00am Breakfast in Hall (overnight guests only)
10:00am Journalism: Alan Rusbridger (Principal’s Lodgings)

Refreshments will be available from 11am to 5pm in the Lower SCR

11:00am Tolkien Exhibition in the Weston Library (tickets available at the welcome desk)
11:30am Bitcoin & Cryptocurrencies: Gavin Brown & Malcolm Dowden (Principal’s Lodgings)
11:45am Bodleian Printing Press demonstration (ticket holders only; meet at the Lodge)
12:30pm Lunch in Hall
1:00pm Children’s activities commence on OB Quad (until 4pm)
   Face painting, Balloon twisting, Bouncy Castle
2:00pm Tech & Entrepreneurship: Pip Wilson & Bahi Ghubril (Principal’s Lodgings)
   Literature: Nick Groom & Alex Preston (Old Library)
3:30pm History: Vanessa Collingridge & James Hawes (Principal’s Lodgings)
   Gaming & Technology: Todd Green (Old Library)
4:30pm Academic Programme ends
7:00pm Drinks reception in the Principal’s Lodgings
7:30pm Gala Dinner in Old Hall
SUNDAY 5TH AUGUST

10:00am  Brunch in Hall
11:00am  Sunday Papers Review with Will Hutton & Andrew Adonis (Principal’s Lodgings)
12:00pm  Festival ends
## Upcoming Hertford Events

**2018**
- **14 September**  Gaudy for Matriculation Years 1986-88
- **14-16 September**  Oxford Alumni Weekend
- **17 September**  Hertford in Manchester
- **25 September**  Hertford in Edinburgh
- **12 October**  Law Reunion Dinner
- **9 November**  English Reunion Dinner
- **1 December**  Christmas Donor Drinks
- **6 December**  The Varsity Rugby Matches

**2019**
- **5 January**  Gaudy for Matriculation Years 2008-09
- **22-24 March**  Alumni Weekend in Tokyo
- **10-13 April**  Alumni Weekend in North America
  (Boston, Toronto & Washington DC)

## Contact Us

Hertford College  
Oxford, OX1 3BW

01865 279428  
development.office@hertford.ox.ac.uk

@HertfordCollege

hertfordcollege

[www.facebook.com/hertfordcollegeralumni/](http://www.facebook.com/hertfordcollegeralumni/)

[www.linkedin.com/groups/1025707](http://www.linkedin.com/groups/1025707)